Enzymic preparation of protein G-peroxidase conjugates catalysed by transglutaminase.
Transglutaminases (TGases, EC 2.3.2.13) have proved to be valuable enzymes for site-directed protein coupling via N(epsilon)-(gamma-L-glutamyl)lysine bonds. Their use in conjugate synthesis would overcome many problems caused by chemical reagents. In this approach, we show for the first time that two proteins with different functionalities, namely soybean peroxidase and protein G, can be cross-linked by bacterial TGase with retention of their activities. Soybean peroxidase and protein G were chosen for the enzymic preparation of a bifunctional conjugate among a series of other TGase substrates detected by enzymic incorporation of small fluorescent or biotinylated molecules. The highest yields of conjugate were obtained with a 15-fold excess of peroxidase in phosphate buffer, pH 7.0. Size exclusion chromatography enabled both purification of the conjugates and recovery of the starting materials. Analysis of bifunctionality revealed the coupling of protein G with an average of three peroxidase molecules.